AN  ACCOMPLISHED   DANCER
Reading, where he used to take my half-brother. Dr.
E. Rouse-Rouse, who was then a medical student. My
half-brother told me that when on one occasion the
band struck up 'God Save the Queen ' at the end of the
festivities. Lane, whose lack of 'ear* was notorious, took
it to be another dance, and went off in search of a partner.
But if he had no ear for music, he was an ardent and
most accomplished dancer. How dapper and debonair
he looked in his 'war paint', how he hit it off with every-
one, this young man who not so many years before had
come up a shy and awkward youth from Hartland to
make his debut at the Clearing House!
In the letter I have just quoted, reference was made
to Lane's ambition.    Well, ambitious he was, there is
no doubt about that.    But his was an ambition without
offence.    He was ambitious, as it were, for the fun of
the thing.    Moreover,   it  was   an   ambition   as   far  as
possible disjoined from selfishness.    He wanted you to
share in the excitement of the fray—and in the glory.
'Once more into the breach, dear friends!' he seemed to
cry.    He is also said to have begun to 'dabble in book
selling'.    He 'dabbled' to some effect!    He was, indeed,
one of the most accomplished booksellers that ever lived.
I have seen Rariora^ a prodigious work in three im-
posing, quarto volumes, profusely illustrated.    Anxious,
no doubt to inculcate a becoming sense of modesty on
his young collaborator, Mr. Hodgkin, so far as I can
see, makes no mention of that assistance which his son
now acknowledges to have been so valuable.
At this time Lane, after flitting about from one
suburban lodging to another, had at length found per-
manent and congenial shelter beneath the hospitable
roof of Dr. Owen Pritchard, of Southwick Street. How
he was guided thither reads rather like a romance.
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